Savile Town CE (C) Infant
and Nursery School
Governor Link News!
What’s been happening at school:











Ofsted July 2013 rated our school as Good with outstanding behaviour
and safety. SIAMS inspection in January 2017 said we are a good school.
Newsletters come home on the 1st Friday of every month
Established links for children and teachers with other Dewsbury
Schools.
Standards have risen again this year—a big thank you to all the staff for
their hard work and commitment, and also your support from home.
Working together really does make a difference!
Fantastic art work in school. We have some very talented children.
Wide range of extra curricular clubs such as multi—skills, dance, cricket, games, and enterprise are just some examples.
Many school trips for each year group and also taking part in the Dewsbury Big Sing in July.
Half termly charity events– fund raising for many causes throughout the
year. Please see our Charity Chart in the hall.
Thank you for all your School Fund contributions which have enabled us
to subsidise school trips and pay for a Leavers party for Year 2 children.
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Parents
Thank you to parents who have
come along to our parent workshops as well as weekly maths
and reading times in classes. Our
assemblies have been very well
attended, as have events
through the school day and after
as well. Parent workshops have
focused on phonics, maths, craft
and ESOL.

Other things in school
We have joined the Thrive Hub—
that’s 22 Dewsbury schools working together for children and families in the area as services from
the Local Authority are diminishing. This is growing all the time and
there are links from our website to
the Thrive on to find our more information.
You can also find out weekly information on our Facebook page and
also the school website. We are
constantly updating information so
please keep looking!

Future Plans
Our Nursery provision has been very successful so please put your name down early for a
place. Our 2 year olds gain confidence very
quickly and settle into the bigger provision
with ease.
More community based work.
Developing the outdoor environment as a learning resource.

